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The Chinese Doctor
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LUBE Or-- - HIDDEN TE.BA8UE,

Tito rriilUoiiN Trlirn Ifnvo Not Dl.
ootiriiwoil California Men,

Major W. A. Dosborough, who has
mndo two trips to find a roputed burled
treasure ou Cocoa lalnnd, In tho Pacific,
off the conflt of Central Araorlca, will
malto another attempt within a fovy
woeka, and ho hopes the third tlmi
will prove tho charm,

His first trip was mado twolvo yoan
ago, but mutiny In hLs Craw cnmnnltn1
him to glvo up the search, although
no proved tne correctness of his draw
Ings and maps at that tlmo.

LaBt numinor ho made another trip,
Bailing from Los Aniroirfi In thn vnnii
Ramona, the Express of that city says,
but heavy arrd continuous rains and
tho lack of powor to oporato maohia
cry provontod him from making sum
dent excavations. ThU tlmo
lty was considerably changed from
wnat it was twelvo years ago.

Cocoa island is famous as a nlrntwi1
rotroat, and others besides Major Des- -

borough have searched It for hidden
plunder.

Tho particular trrnntirn fnr nhlntt
Major Dosborough Is aoarchlng Is sup-
posed to havo boon takon from Peru
In tho middle of tho last century and
uuricd on tho Island by Capt. John
Keating, who diod soon aftnrwnrH
Slnco his last trip, Major Dosborough
nas mot a man in now Orloans who
visitod tho Island ten years aen in
company with a son-in-la- of Captain
coaling, Tiwy nad mnpa and draw
lngB which annoared corroct. lmt in,n,
catcd that considerable excavation
would bo necessary, Koatlng's aon-in-la-

waa an old man thon, and ho
turned over the maps to tho Now Or-
leans man, but the lattor bos never
tried to And tho treasure He g&ve cop-io- a

of tho tnapa and dotalli to Major
Desborough.

Tradition' says there is 100,000,000
worth of pirates' loot burled on the
Island, but tho particular treasure
sought by Dosborough Ls 117,000,000
In gold bullion. He says that slnco his
visit twolvo yoars ago thoro appears
to bavo boon a great deal of blasting
In tho vicinity of ono doposlt, as the
hillsides are changed and tho creek
bed altered.

Whoro the bullion li supposed to be
burled, howevor, there appears to have
boon only the change of formation due
to tho rainfall, which sometimes
amounts to an inch an hour, making
work difficult.

Major Deaborough has had sevural
offers both from Now York and on this
coast to finance another expedition,
which ho estimates will cost about 20,-00-

and he ls now looking for a
tfteamcr of about 800 tons to make the
rip.

FASHION HINTS

If you want the ve-- y newest in a
w' to ltn er'" c'n- - s, tri n yours with
black. It may be ihiffon, lace or rib-
bon, as lnnq: n it is bl.ick. The dress
in the tkitch is trimmed with a ileep
flouncing of llrttisils applique on the
fkirt, and touches of the same on the
want.

Tonal io iu riBiicr jjiiimi.
Hero's to tho maid who can handle

tho rod,
Who con throw a long line with a

hnoltlo:
May sho land with a "swish" most any

old 11 Bit

That Kets In tho way of her tackle.
Doston Herald.

A Youthful Inventor.
Samuel Colt waa only 15 yoars of

ago whon ho invented his famous re
volver.

No man can claim to havo been
ralsod a pet unless his mother saved
tbo battor, and nmdo his pancakes
whenever he saw fit to get ur

A Wnnlo of Money.
HubrtccklosB and extravagant IY

Whon did I over mako a useless pur
chaso?

Wifo Why. thoro's that flro .oxtln
guishor you bought a year ago; wo'vo
never usod it once

Niwiif, Hlrl
A Swedo entered a postofllco in tho

northwest nnd inquired;
"Dan any lottors for mo today?"
"What name, pleaso?"

Ay tank do nnmo is on do lottor."
Everybody's Magazino.

Hooked.
Mrs. Nowlywed Tho night you pro

poBed you acted' Hko a flsh out of
water.

Mr. Nowlywod I was, ana very
cleverly landed,, too. Puck.

A Fat Reducer.
Before starting to starve or drug

off your extra layers of fat try tho
effect of this slmplo exercise, which
is n groat reducer of odlposo tlssuo.

Standing with knees closo together,
rise on tho tips of tho toos, and, at tho
samo time, olevato tho chest and force
down the palms of tho hands as If
pushing hard on a board, Bend the
hands up slightly so tho muscular
strain cometr on tho fleshy part of the
hand closo to tho wrist

Do tills whenever you happen to
think of it during tho day, and you
will soon notice a decided difference
In your flesh, particularly In a promi-
nent abdomen.

Protecting the Men.
"All women of whatever ago, rank,

profession or degreo, whethor virgins,
maids or widows, that shall from
after the passing of this act Impose
upon or betray Into matrimony any
of His Majesty's male subjects by
cents, paints, cosmetics, washes, arti-

ficial teeth, falso hair, Spanish wool,
iron stays, hoops, high-heele- d shoes or
bolstered hips, shall incur the penalty
ot the lawB now in force against
witchcraft, sorcery and such like

and that the marriage,
upon conviction, shall stand null and
void." An act of Parliament In the
reign of Charles IL

Habit
Habit ls tho deepest law of human

nature. It is our supreme strength.
If also, In certain circumstances, our
mlserablest woakness. Let me go once,
scanning my way with any earnest-
ness of outlook, and successfully ar-
riving, my footstops aro an Invitation
to me a second time to go by the
same way; it is easier than any othor
way. Habit Is our primal fundamental
law, habit and imitation; there Is
nothing more perennial in us than
theso two. Thoy are tho source of all
working and all apprenticeship, of all
practice and all learning In the vorld.

Carlyle.

Before and After.
The young Prlnco Tsal-Ta- during

his visit to America, welcomed criti-
cism of Chinese customs, and retorted
politely with counter criticism of the
customs of tho United States.

The prince, at a fashionable lunch-
eon In New York, sat beside a lady
prominent in a rich and rather fast
set

"Prince," said this lady, "I think it's
dreadful that ln China a bride never
sees hor husband before tho wedding
day."

"Well," Bald the prince, with a grin,
"here In America you never see him
after it"

cnange in Man.
Men aro not tho same through all

fllvlslona of their ogee; time, experi-
ence, and God's mer-clo- s,

make in some well tempered
minds a kind of translation before
death, and men to differ from them-lelv- os

as well as from other persons.
'

Hereof tho old world afforded many
examples to the Infamy of latter ages,
wherein men too often live by the
rule of their inclinations; so that
without any astral prediction, tho flrat
day gives the laBt; men are common-
ly as thoy were; or rather, as bad dis-

positions run Into worse habits, the
ivenlng doth not crown, but sourly con-iIixI- or

tho dav. Sir Thomas Browna.

To Wake a Home.
What do you Include whon you think

of housekeeping? If you take it to
moan merely tho work of tho house
which could be accomplished by a
hired servant thon perhaps It does not
mattor that you should miss such
things as opportunity for thought,
daily reading, etc., says Homo Notes.
But if you mako housekeeping mean
homo-makin- g nnd home-keepin- tho
formation of a homo into a center for
tho lifo of tho soul and spirit as well
as of tho body, then you must cultl-yat- o

your mind, not keep it always to
tho lovol of tho mundane things of
life.

Free from
Alcohol
Since May, 1906, Ayer's Sar-saparl- lla

has been entirely free
from alcohol. If you are In

poor health, weak, pale, nerv-

ous, ask your doctor about tak-

ing this non-alcoho- lic tonic and
alterative. If he has a better
medicine, take his. Get the best
always. This is our advice.

W publish our formulas
W banish alaoholA 9 from our nadUlnts

W ur you toiers oomoliyour
dootor

A sluggish liver means a coated tongue,
a bad breath, and constipated bowels.
The question Is. " What Is the best thing
to do under such circumstances P " Ask
your doctor if this is not a gooa nnswcr i

Take laxative doses of Ayer's Pills."
UaAa by thi i, O. lw Oo., Mvau,

RESCUE CHAINED BOY

CHICAGO HUMANE OFFICER8 FIND
CASE OF CRUELTY.

Co rents Claim Doy Is Bad and Needed
Punishment, While Neighbors

Say He Has Long Been

Chicago. Tho door of a llttlo back
room In an Orleans street flat was
forced by humano officers, a heavy
dog chain cut, and a trembling, emaci-
ated boy of bIx yoars released and
takon into an adjoining room, where
ho blinked at tho sunshine ho had not
soon for twenty-fou- r hours.

If tho story tho boy sobbed out to
his rescuers is truo ho ls tho vic-
tim of the most unnatural cruelties
ever practised by parents on a de-

fenseless child.
Immediately after the Btory was

completed Hugo Lang and his wife,
Bertha, wcro locked In cells on com-
plaint of Charles H. Brayno, an officer
of the Illinois Humane society, who
declares that they calmly confessed
they wire responsible for tho child's
condition. Their only Justification,
Mr. Brayno said, was that llttlo Hugo
was "a very bad boy" and needed
punishment

An anonymous complaint from
somebody living near tho Lang flat
at 871 Orleans street caused Officer
Brayno to visit tho place. When ho
entered tho flat ho was met by Lang,
who ls a fireman. When tho investi-
gator asked to see tho child Lang
asked him to wait until the boy could
bo "prepared."

But Mr. Brayno wasn't to be satis-fle- d

so easily. Ho forced his way past
tho father and into the darkened
room, whero ho could hear slight
movements. He felt his way around
tho wall until he reached a chain, to
which, ho discovered a moment later,
tho child was fastened, dog fashion.

When he found the chain was being
removed Hugo cowered against tho
floor, according to the humano officer,
as though In fear of some fresh cruel-
ty. Then ho was led Into the other
room, whero he blinked and drew one
arm across his eyes to shut out the
light

Tho boy's hair was matted with
clots of blood, there were cuts on his
faco and neck and bis leg was swol-
len from contact with the chain.

"Lang admitted that he and his
wife had been 'punishing Hugo and
said that tho child had stolen a re-
volver from a drawer In their room,
and they were endeavoring to force
him to confess it" said Mr. Brayno.
"Neighbors say that this has been
going on for three years.

"Tho spirit of the boy haa been so
broken that ho is more like a whipped
dog than a human being. He crawls
to his paronts on all fours when they
call him and has spent much of his
life cobbing In a dark room where
they bavo kept him."

KILL rJLY OR HE'LL KILL YOU

i
A Prominent 8t. Louis Doctor Declare

That the Pest 8preads Tuber-
culosis.

St Louis, Mo. Doctor Frances L.
Bishop ls a stanch advocate of the
fight on flies to prevent the spread of
tuberculosis.

"Kill that fly or ho may kill you!"
ia the slogan.

"Why? Because ho puts his nose
or his feet Into all sorts of things and
brings samples to you.

"He rests on garbage palls or walks
through spots of expectoration on the
sidewalks, and settles on every little
heap of street cleaning and then
comes to dino with you, your guest,
though uninvited. Ho shakes his
death-lade- n feet Into your Jam or
wipes them on your watermelon. The
tracks he leaves aro germ-lade- n tracks
of tuberculous or typhoid fover.

"You may not seo them; they may
not be labeled 'Germs Made in Gor-many- ,'

but they are thoro, Just tho
samo, ready to attend strictly to busi-
ness and open up right on your prom-
ises a new caso of tuberculosis.

"Fly paper and screens aro cheaper
than doctors' or undertakers' bills, and
you will never bo able to convict that
fly that did tho mischief and get dam-
ages from him. So kill' that fly."

MOSQUITOES AS BAD AS BEES

Sting a Farmer's Team of Horses Till
They Roll Over, Then Figure

In Runaway.

Sellnsgrovo, Pa, Mosquitoes have
becamo so abundant In Snyder county
as to lnterforo with farmers in their
busy season. Whilo Zack Goodman
waa cultivating corn along tho Sus-
quehanna river low lands, In Monroe
township, he was surrounded by mil-
lions of tho buzzing Insects, which at-

tacks with unrelenting determination
both the farmer and his horses. Tho
mosquitoes bit tho horses so repeated-
ly that tho animals lay down in tho
field and rolled; then, becoming tan-
gled In tho harness, ran away, fol-

lowed by Goodman.

Hobble Skirt Hurts Woman.
Nowport, R. I, Mrs. E. Van CulBen

of New York, while alighting from hor
oloctrlo runabout in front of the Ca-

sino, tripped and fell to tho pavomont,
bruising her hands and faco and cut-

ting hor Hps slightly. Hor foot caught
oc tho step in somo raannor, nnd as
she was wearing at tho tlmo a linen
droas, tho skirt of which was almost
tho extrorao of tho "hobblo" mode, sho
was unable to savo horoelf, but foil
prono upon tho pavement

WW US IM "' " I'll'i I
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want Piano
want

the

Ik
&

40

AT ST., OR.
We

."J HOME
our

At

facts:

W4 It's

We there is so real value
this Piano we're selling for $275 on easy payments that
we're willing tc ' be ITS OWN

It will tell tfs v ry to you in your home if you'll send the

senu full concerning this unusual Piano offer.

Name

Squaring the Circle.
Jlggs I tell you, that new

of mine Is a pretty squaro follow.
Biggs Bo's mine; but he's always

'round rent day. Judge.
I

Mothers wm find Mrs. Wlnrtos Boothtng
Syrup the best remedr to use fox their children
Amlug the teething period.

Java Coffee In Porto Rico.
Java coffee growing ls now being

Into Porto Rico to meet
the American demand for a "highly
flavored aromatic coffee."

Bad BLOOD
"Before I began using Cascarets I had

a bad pimples my face,
and my food was not digested as it
have been. Now I am entirely well, and
the pimples have all from my
face. I can say that Cascarets
are just as I have taken only
two boxes of them."

Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind.
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taato Good.

Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c, COc Never Bold in bulk. The gen-
uine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back.

It Happens Russia.
Things aro done In Rus-

sia than in this country. A Jockey
was seen to pull his mount In a race
on ono of the tracks recently and ono
of the men who bad bet on the horse
promptly shot him.

KIO

For Infantn and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Ayr Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TMt OIIt-r"- HEW YORK CITY.

you to try this IN YOUR
We you to try it at

expense because
end of thirty days the Piano

Sherman Ray Co.
ESTABLISHED YEARS

SIXTH, MORRISON PORTLAND,

ITSELF

It's

will you of the

ihkjikiM know much in
Wellington

't SALESMAN.
o-i-

. us
coupon.
Please me particulars

landlord

on

Introduced

complexion, on
should

disappeared
truthfully

advertised;

Do

In
differently

quarter

FREE.

convince following

the best value on earth for the price

MUSICALLY and MECHANICALLY

Address.

KODAKS fuDPPS
Write for catalogues and literature. Developing
and printing. Mail orders given prompt attention

Portland Photo Supply Co.
149 Third Street PORTLAND. ORB.

When Your Eye
Need Care

EYE REMEDY Yoa wm Like it
Llauld Form, 25c, 50c. Salve Tubes, 25c, $1.00.

V Tents, Awnings, Sails
Jr Cots, Hammocks, Canvu and Covers

J SF lorl.OOOt factory prices.
I Wi PACIFIC TINT AND AWNING CO.

27 N. First St., Portland, Ot

ATRIP TO PORTLAND FREE
333 CUT RATES IN

FAINLKSS DENTISTRY
,atvi rainless extraction r rce

Silver Fillings JOo
5r-- 5 Gold Filllnirs 7Se

IJV ICX 22 K. Gold Crowns S3
jUjt Porcelain Crowns S3
nT" Molar Gold Crowns tur 19 BrideeWork, 22K,Gold....t3

Inlay Fills. Pure Gold
Very Nice Rubber Plate SV4

Best Rubber Plate on Earth $7
ALL THIS WORK IS GUARANTEED.

Don'tthrow your money away. A dollar saved
la twodollars earned. Our original reliable Modem
Painless Methods and our perfected office equip-
ment saves us timeand your money.
QOSTON DENTISTS, SthaMorrlson, Portland'
Entrance 291 Morrison, oppoiite Postcfficc and Meier A
Frank, Established in Portland 10 rears. Open erenlnxs.
until 8 and Sundays until 12s JO. lor people who work.
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WIIKN writing to advertiser plooast I

I on this paper. I
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DrinkDoles
Drink it Pure

This tells the whole story. Emphasize
each word in turn and you will soon
try the Drink Delightful.

This name guarantees its purity and
quality. Druggists and grocers sup-
ply it in quarts, pints, half-pin-

ts and
pints.

of

Stnd for booklet How to Serve Dole's Pure Hawaiian Pineapple Julc."
HAWAIIAN riNBAPPLn PRODUCTS CO., Ltd.. 112 Market Stre.t, San Fr.ocl.oo, GaL


